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Here is City's Valuation 
Statement for 1939-40

Following is (he* itemized ami compared ) Hartlett from County Auditor .1. M. Lowery. 
valuation figures for the city of Ton-mice, j It is upon the "Total Secured Hull Vulu- 
a.s received this week by City Clerk A. 11. utlon" that uJl taxes are levied:

Torrunc-e City W«t.
Value of Land .......... .......................................
Value of Improvements....................... ...........
Value of Personal Property lex. money).. 
Value of Money.. ..............................................
Less Exemptions............................................
Net Value (ex. Public Utilities)..................
Public Utilities (St. Bd. Equal.)................
Total Secured Roll Valuation....................
Solvent Credits .
Unsecured Rear & Personal Property Valuation

No. I
$2,013,635
2,392,310
3,679,640

4,225
.$138,170

7,951,640 
1,088,170 
8,039,810 

.» 1,9*3,760 
216,188

No.',!
$4,171,720
3,222,495
3,305.075

420
I 41,225 

10,65,8,405 
1,512,840 

12,171,245

1,606,515

No. I
$1,872,800
2,389,720
4,240.245

3,670
$118,295

8,377,140
1,107,710

'9,484,850
$1,896,380

219,860

No. *
$3,905,760
2,663,820
2.850,445

45
$ 35,130 

. 9,384,940 
1.B30.310 

11,015,250

514,530

CUBAN NET ACES . . . Set for a tennis invasion of the 
U. S. are the above determined "racquet wlelders" of the 
little Republic of Cuba. Top, Lorenzo Dodarse, left, and 
Hicardo Morales. Bottom, Jose Aguero, left, and Captain 
Hene Kuiz Herrera.' Cuba's Davls Cup foursome arrived 
by air clipper at Miami, Fla.

"Trailer T Ft. McHenry 
Vagabond" lours Parlt, Maryland

By WAKUEN BAYLEY
For the benefit of visitors to 

this National Park, located on 
the Patapsco Kiver bordering 
the busy waterfront of Balti 
more, the National Park Service 
has compiled a complete account 
of Its bombardment by th.1 Brit 
ish In the War of 1812. Because 
of the Importance of that battle 
In the outcome of the war, I be 
lieve you «*U enjoy reading some 
thing of that- encounter.

After capturing and burning 
the "city" of Washington, the 
British fleet of more than 50 

i ships sailed Into Patapsco dur 
ing the evening of Sept. 11, 1814. 
A combined attack against Bal 
timore by land and water wai 
planned. Early In the afternoon 
of 3ept. 12, the Baltimore Bri 
gade met the enemy on the 
North Point Road. 

Here the British General, Sir

Robert Ross, was killed and his 
veteran army, composed largely 
of Wellington's Invisibles, and 
of more than twice the strength 
of the American force, was held 
at bay for nearly two hou 
Having well performed Its m 
slon of delaying the enemy, the 
Baltimore Brigade fell back for 
the more Immediate defense i 
the city. The British army th<
idvanced to within one mile i 

the American earthworks, the 
wait for their fleet to for 

fts way past Fort McHenry.
Marines RepulfM 

While the land attack of tU 
Briti.sh was being checked, Major 
George W. Armistead, ii
mand of Fort McHenry, with
force of 1,000 nv altlng
the attack of the British fleet 
On the morning of Sept. 13, the 
enemy fleet moved up the Pat 
apsco In an attempt to push iti

THE GREATEST TIRE 
VALUE IN THE 
LOW PRICED 
FIELD - - -

Cabled Advice j 
Offered Hitler 
By Abe Picftus

CLEVELAND. O. (U.P.)-"Dan-! 
ger Is ahead! Action is Impera-' 
Ive!" reads the urgent messaftCt 
eceived by Congressmen from 
.be Pickns, self-appointed "poace 
mbassador" who writes, tele 

phones? or cables Adolph Hitler, 
Benlto Mussolini, Neville Cltam- 
>erlain or President Koosevelt at 
ritlcal moments to save, he bo- 
ieves, the peace oi tno world. 

Latest chummy cnble to Hitler 
om Pickus, u v.ar veteran: 
"Roosevelt more popular than 

iVilson with American people. 
Few old feeble-minded Congress 
men objecting to Roosevelt ior- 
>ign policy count little.

"Slavs never cooperate; easily I 
Icked. English always cooperate, 
"lext war borderline Berlin ir- 
stead Rhine. My advice, settle 
disputes around table instead 
battlefield. Wake up, Boss Hlt- 
i>r remember Kaiser's experi- 
>nce."

On a previous occasion PleHiis 
called Hitler by telephone. Hit 
ler listened a moment and hunt; 
up.

"Liberty" At Fair

Tir*$tott*
STANDARD TIRE

Here is the biggest 
value in town   the 

,famous Firestone 
Standard Tire now 
selling at amazing new 
low pricei. Here is 
high quality with a 
lifetime guarantee. 
Buy today   save and 
be safe!

Pant* TK«t«d a* De-icer
LONDON (U.P.)-A i»ste for 

pi-dtecting the wings of air liners 
from the effects of ice accretion 
is being perfected in a wind tun 
nel here.

way past Fort Mcrlenry. In ad 
dition to Innumerable round shot 
and rockets, the British hurled 
more than. 1,500 bombs weighing 
over 280 pounds each into the fort, 
but failed to create the havoc 
they had expected.

The bombardment lasted con 
tinuously for more than 26 hours. 
The critical point'of the struggle 
came at about one o'clock on the 

ornlng of Sept. 14 when the 
ritish tried to land 1,280 mar 
es, carrying scaling ladders. In

Circus Proves 
Costly to Three | 
Spectators Here j

Nearly 3,500 people attended 
the "Ham and Eggs" circus held ] 
at the cornel- of Border and Car 
son streets, last Thursday night. 
Staged under auspices of the Re 
tirement Life Payments ($30-a- 
week-for-llfe) association, the big 
tent attraction proved a good en 
tertainment. '

For three spectators, however, 
the circus proved costly. Two 
wheels, tires and tubes were 
stolen from Richard Fountaine's 

while that Wllmlngton resi 
dent was enjoying the show.

San Pedro woman reported 
the loss of a billfold, containing 
between $58 and $65, on the 
grounds, according to police and 

I. Spiers of San Pedro had his 
car stolen during the evening. He 
recovered the machine the next 
day in Santa Ana, police were in 
formed.

FAIR SOUTHLAND'S
TO EXPOSITION YEAR

In uvectatlag of   newA-b
OVPA. fMk. MtnHc*. 

. .......__ __ _ _ _____. _..____ ftVa IMk annual Let Angtfee County Van- a»d Induatrlal
KxpadUon will be itaged thla year on a man BntenttoQ* and more comprehensive Male than mer before. 
Harked by the dedication of two large new axUbtt building* and the nnvtlllng of a 10-ton itatue dedicated 
to the young farmer* of America, the fair win threw open It* door* at 10 o'clock Friday morning. September 
» and contlaoe through October L. with BMCt MM WWW Io4ivtdu»4 eatrke la M major dtvtaloB* dUtrlbated 
Ihnuch the M aihlhtt bedldlnf*.

S«c PlrMtoM Exhibit at ± LtaMn lo tfw Voice o/ Ftrcn 
Wm VorkWorWi Fair. * Mona«> nlihl. N. B. C. tttd

JUST 2 MORE DAYS OF 
MIDSUMMER

Home and Auto Supply

SALE
SAVE

fircstonc
AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES,

CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

me. Jacquellnc Zay, noted 
French m ulpcuromi, limpocU tho 
heroic Htalu* of "Liberty" which 

 reated In I'nrln (or the French 
 aTillnn at the California World'a 
'air, during a vurit on Treasure 

id. Til* huge Jtgnre graces a 
court hi front of the building 
houaiug the French exhibit.

rear of the fort. 
This movement was discovered, 

ver, and the converging 
fire from the fort and shore 

atteries forced them to aban- 
on the attempt.

Birthplace of Anthem 
It was during the bombard- 

ncnt of Port McHenry that 
incis Scott Key was Inspired 
write the Star-Spangled Ban- 
 . He had left Baltimore some 

ays before on a. ship carrying 
flag of truce to Interccdi 
e release of a friend who had 

een captured by the British 
Key was detained by the Brit- 

sh on board the small American 
essel while the attack 
unched. From this point he could 
atch the lurid spectacle of the 

British fleet throwing a contln- 
ous stream of shot, bombs anc 
ockets Into Fort McHenry. 

first faint light 
dawn he saw that our flag was 
till there, which meant that 
he attack had failed. In the ex 

ultation of the moment he wrote 
he song which has become oui 

national anthem.
"Trailer. Vagabond" la spon 

sored and appears In thla 
laper thru the courtesy of HOW 
AKU G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile Insurance agent, 1406 Mare*- 
Ina, telephone 130-M.

Angeleno Hurt 
in P. V. Plunge

Earl Ebersole, 27, Los Angeles, 
suffered a possible fracture of 
the skull and spinal column early 
Sunday when his automobile 
failed to negotiate a curve while 
traveling north on Palos Verdi 
drive and rolled 200 feet down 
an embankment near the Paseo 
del Mar Intersection, according 
to the county sheriff's office.

He was thrown clear of the 
car approximately 100 feet down 
the embankment after the mar 
chine had crashed over an eight' 
inch wooden curb at the edge of 
the road. > Ebersole was taki 
a Hermosa Beach hospital by 
deputy "sheriffs who found him 
lying on the embankment.

Heir Forced to Spend All
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (U.P.) -

landicraft Classes 
iold Interest for 

42 Adults Here
Many adults are using their 

eisure time to fabricate decora- 
Ive articles .while attending 
landicraft classes at the recrca- 
lon center opposite the city park 
Directed by Cora Bohrer and 

Earl Johnstone, handicraft in 
struction Is offered from 4 
10 p. m. Adults may work with 
copper, leather or wood and 
and water color painting a 
wood-carving are also taught

Moat popular with those i 
tending the classes are copper 
fire screens and articles of furni 
ture made with spools, Mrs 
Bohrer reports. At the present 
time 42 are enrolled In thi 
groups.

George 
a relative

g inherited $800 whe 
died in Germany, a

ent there to spend it be- 
he could not take it out

of the country.

Youngs Visit 
Four Porks On 
3,684-Mile Tour

On a two-week*' motor trip 
that took them as far east as 
Denver and tlini four national 
parks. Acting City Engineer 
and Mrs. Leonard Young and 
their two sons covered 3,684 
miles, returning home last Sat 
urday afternoon. Young Imme 
diately got out his ever-ready 
slide-rule and calculated that: 

1 In consuming 208 '/, %aUonB 
of gasoline, they got 17.6S miles 
per gallon on their ..vacation 
Journey. Their car used exact 
ly 10 quarts of oil. 

The Youngs toured Yellow- 
stone, Grand Teton, /Ion Can 
yon and Estes National parka 
and while In Denver five days 
enjoyed a reunion with some of 
Mrs. Young's relatives. They 
also visited Colorado Springs 
and Manltou and stopped for 
a while at Young'* ninth prop 
erty near Vernal, Utah.

Growling Bird Mystifies 
CRESTLINE, O. (U.P.)  The 

growling bird of Crestline has A. 
H. Wilson, Its owner, mvstifled, 
and orthodox birds terrified by 
the baritone sounds it emits in 
stead of chirps. It is 14 inches

MAY PASS TORI 
4-OR-MORELAN1
Inglewood Caravan 
Due Here Aug. 16

A caravan from Inglewood Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce will 
visit Torrance next Wednesday, 
Aug. 16, stopping in front of 
The Herald building at about 
8:30 in the morning. 

The group will present severa! 
entertainment numbers tp jjUb- 
HdJ* the Inglewood Fiesta and 
Flower Show, to be held Aug. 19 
to 26.

Oregon Marriage Costs Up 
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.)  Ore 

gon's new marriage law, requir 
ing medical examination, brings 
the cost of marriage now up to 
$13 a couple. The physical ex 
amination costs $5 for each of 
the parties and the license $3.

Wooldridge
Her.ild WlMfr<»«Circulation Me-. W lllCB

Discretion of speech is more 
valuable than eloquence.

GHTON
E ROADS '
 ^ Motorists on any highway with 
four or more marked traffl 
lanes will, on and after Sept. 19 
be able legally to pass to th< 
right of other cars moving ir 
the same direction. 

On that date an amendmen 
enacted at the recent session o 
the Legislature will become ef 
fective, permitting such passim 
provided the highway hjui foil 
or more marked lanes for mov 
tug traffic. Passing to the rlgh 
on three-lane and two-lane high 
ways will remain Illegal, excep 
when overtaking and passing 
car which Is making a left tur 
or has signalled intention of mah 
ing such a turn. 

Under present law passing o 
the right is lawful only upon cit 
streets wide enough for two lane 
of traffic in each direction. Th 
difference between the rule o 
passing to the right in cities an 
ho rule on passing outside citi« 

has resulted in considerable con 
fusion in the minds of motorist 
many interpreting the city ru 
to apply outside.

Only exceptional birds ever a

Bay State Disappoints 
Optimistic Californian

BOSTON (U.P.) At least oni 
Callfornian Is an optimist.

A Sacramento resident wrot 
to the Massachusetts Develop 
mcnt and Industrial Commission

"Will you send me some infor 
mation and a map and a dolla 
If you can spare It? Thank you

The commission reports that 
booklet was sent, but the dolla 
- "certainly not."

SPECIAL NEW LOW PRICES ON
ARMSTRONG
INLAID
LINOLEUM

Beautiful 
New Fall 
Patterns *

14 
Sq. yd. 

__up
ARMSTRONG and PABCO

PRINT LINOLEUMS .q. yd.

A CAPITAL CO.
MFCS. OF QUALITY STEEL and CEDAR

VENETIAN BLINDS
1601 CRAMERCY PHONE 219

ELECTRIC COOKING MEANS A COOL KITCHEN

An electric range is actually cool to the touch white the 
oven heat is on. That Is because the oven is sealed com 
pletely and heavily Insulated on all sides. Surface units, 
too, apply their heat directly to the bottom of the utensil; 
none escapes around the sides. Say goodbye to the dis 
comfort and fatigue oi working In a hot kitchen this sum 
mer. Ask your dealer now about low prices and terms.

ifTHt HEW WESTIMdHOUK. One-ploc* Corox iurtac. unlu wllh 
four cooking ip**di...SufMf«ii>acily ov*n...DMp w«Ucook«,  toctrte 
llm»rclock, tlvM utility diawwi, mlnuu-mhidir and many othtr laatuim 
maka. ihu an* of th» enatMt valuM WnllngbouM hen *vv oHtnd.

(OUTRUN CAllfOINIA I » I » O N


